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AlilES WILL GIVE umy JE
EOllfSI POSSIE SUEIIT______ .

Latest Iteikm, from Bom UMlleate that the Italian Troops are Cheek, 
tnc the Aiwtro.<3ennan Adranre. —Both Franre and Groot“Sri- 
tain will Send Aid to Our Sorely Tried Ally. — Italy-a FgliUn* 
FVtrces are Opposed by Pour Times Their Xomber —Berlin Be- 
porta aalm that 100,OOOvlta liana Hare Been Taken Prtaonera.

Borne, Oct. £0—The lUllana are 
checking the advance of the Anstro- 
German troops into the plains of 
them lUIy, the War Office has 
nonnced.

London, Sept. 2»—Steps already 
have been taken for rendering the 
toUeat poaaible asalatance to the lU- 
llana.

Rome, Oct. 29— The lUIIan aol- 
dlera are fulfilling their duty and all 
movements ordered by the general 
staff are being carried ont, the offi
cial sutement says.

London, Oct. 29—The following 
article U printed eonaplcnously by 
the Times today:

"There la reason to believe that 
the critical situation on the Italian 
front baa received and U receiving 
the prompt and sympathetic consid
eration of both the French and Bri
tish governments. It Is understood 
that the Italian commander in chief 
already knows that he may roly up
on the moat prompt and the fullest 
support that U may be In the power 
of the Allies to give."

Paris, Oct. 29— Before the meet
ing of the cabinet held last evening 
to determine upon co-operation of 
the Allies on the lUllau front. Pre-

al Poteln. commander In chief, and 
General Foch, chief of staff of the 
war ministry. The war committee 
met again this morning.

London. Oct. 28— It is estimated 
in an exchange telegraph despatch

from Rome that the Italians are op
posed on the front of the Anstro- 
Qerman attack by forces fonr times 
tl^ir number.

Paris, Oct. 28— The forces engag
ed In the attack on the Itollan front 
consist of 360 Austrian battalions, 
reinforced by ten German divisions, 
according to Petit Parlsiene's corros 
pondent on the Italian front.

Both Emperor Chariea and Gen. 
von Ludendorff, the German First 
Quartermaster General, are at pi 

it supervising the operations.
Tlie Bertin Version.

Berlin, via Ixmdon, Oct. 28— The 
capture of 100,000 lUlUns and i 
than. 700 guns is repotted in the of-

ters tonight. The communication 
says that the Italian second and 
third armies are In retreat.

The text of the sutement reads:
"The Italian second and third 

armies are in retreat towards the 
Our pursuit is advancing ra

pidly from the monnUlng as far as 
sea. Up to the present 100,000 

prisoners and 700 guns have been en 
umerated.”

An earlier official communication 
repoits that the AnstroGermans 
have forced their way through the 

intalns into the plains of Nprth- 
Italy. The town of Clvldale has 

been captured. The city of Gorlxla 
the Isonso has also been captured 

The luilans at this point have re
tired across tho Isonzo.

Petrograd, Oct. 29— The Germans 
have evacuated the Werder Penin
sula on the GnU of Riga where they 
made a landing recently, the War Of 
fioe announces.

The officers of the Petrograd gar
rison met today to discuss the posi
tion of the Russian army and adopted 

resolution declaring that authority 
a the part of its chiefs ig virtually 

non-existent. This resolution says in 
part:

“The community as It is at pros
it cannot defend Russia. On the 

contrary, the approach of winter and 
the present subversive aspirations of 
the army and Us lack of any sense of 
responsibility, will complete the min 
of the country. Wo do not renounce 

duty, but In answering for our
selves, we do not answer for onr men 
The time has come to make this de
claration openly, so that nobody may 
be deceived or trust in vain to delu
sions."

The official announcement says 
that Werder Manor has been burned 
and that all provisions have been 
stolen.

No fighting has taken place In the 
Gulf of Finland, but mine trawlers 
are active there.

ENEMY GAINED A 
TEMPORARY ADVANTAGE
Paris, Oct. 29— An atUck was 

made by the Germans last night on 
the Verdun front near Chaume wood.

The War Office reports that they 
gained a footing In tho advanced 
French positions, but that tho,great- 

part of the ground so lost was re
gained In a counter attack.

j PEIAIN’SUSTSUCCiSS 
i AaAMiEBlDW

With the French Armies In the 
., .Field, Oct. 29— With every hour 
today there grew evidence that Gen. 
Pataln's strodie on the Alsne had in
flicted on Germany her greatest de
feat of 1917.

Demoralised by the triphammer 
blows of the great French war ma
chine, the Germans have been aban
doning their guns In an effort to re
treat across the marshy Ailette Val
ley and tho Alsne and Oise Canal. 
FlghUng with tho desperation of men 
who know they were beaten tho ene
my gave way from the French wedge 
TOitU It has been Jammed more than 
three miles Into the plvoUl base of 
the German line curving around the 
■wostom extremity of the Chemln des 
Dames.

Judging from prisoners' stories, 
and an estimate of tho mangled heaps 
of German dead, tho German losses 
in Tuesday's drive and Thursday's ac 
celeraUon may be conservatively es- 
Umated at equivalent to three whole 

. German divUlons. approximately 46- 
000 men. In proportion to the size 
of the battle front, seven miles, this 
te the heaviest loss which Germany 
baa ever snsUlned In a single series 
of mlllury operations since the Gor
man retreat last spring.

Not only that, but the French vic
tory is a cttmuUtlvo one. Polina now 
dominate the entire valley of All- 
ette. Their hold on the observator
ies here praottcally renders untena
ble the German lines along the north 
ern edge of the bloody Chemln dee 
Dames all the way toward Craonne. 
far to the east

How great was the Jar to German 
army morale when Hlndenburg's sol
diers felt the Impact of PeUln's pl- 
ToUl blow was evidenced In a score 
of proofs today. Like a boxer struck 
a staggering ‘blow on the Jaw. 
German army machine reeled 
ward, lU mind confused, every 
of apprehension attuned to the keen- 
est point and then, with muddled, 
befogged comprehension. strove 
blindly to "cover up.'’

That "grogglneas " was evident In 
hasty abandonment of guns; It was 
even plainer m confused orders tak
en from captured officers.

One officer captured near Ninon 
carried orders to abandon his fonr 
morUrs. His major. Uken at the 
same point bad exactly contradict
ory orders, first to retreat; secondly 
to resist, "regardless of cost." Six 
hundred prisoners taken at Plnon evl 

thU demoralization of the or~ 
4wly German military brain through 
Petaln'B staggering blow.

The Germans hadn't even thought 
Of a defeat at the "comer” of their

REGISTER SOON AND
AVOID Tffi RUSH

LOOKING TO THE FIRST 
CLASS TO BE CALLED

heee MWisBo put dr ]UtsmdB« be
This Doty rntll the ImM Moment 
Will Regret Doing so.

It Is expected that registration of 
Class 1 men of tho Military Service 
Act will proceed more briskly during 
the coming week than has been the 
case so far.

A record of men In the city and die 
trlct who have to attend to the duty 
of registering at the post office by 
Nov. 10 shows that unless a great 
number get busy early in the week 
there will be considerable crowding 

confusion towards the end of the 
time limit. The twenty days or so 
allowed for men to fill In their forms 

given with the idea of avoiding 
thU confusion and to tacUlUte the 
smooth working of the Act.

a man baa any doubt about his 
fitness it is best for him to appear 
before the Medical Board held in this 
city previous to registering at 
post office. If he feels pretty 
that be la fit or If the Medical Board 
put him in Class A, it is his duty 
go to tho post office and fill In a re
port for Service card. He may how
ever. file a claim for exemption 
any of the statutory grounds, which 

printed on the forms. All these 
claims which will be investigated, so 
that only those who honestly 
that their reasons for asking exemp 
tlon are more Important than actu
ally assisting Ibe men already at the 
front to successfully complete 
groat work they are doing, should use 
the exemption cards.

Employers of labor are responsible 
for seeing that their employees com
ply with the act. Claims for exemp
tion on the grounds that a man's ser 
vices are essential to tho Industry In 
which be Is engaged, must be sup
ported by an affidavit from the em
ployer and must state that the 
cannot be replaced by another not 
coming within the class called up.

THE LADY ORANGE LODGE.
Tho letter to the editor of the Free 

Press from this lodge which reached 
him today. U held over for the pre
sent since negotiations were entered 
Into with OtUwa on this matter two 
weeks ago and wUl probably be coi 
pleted this week. In the meantime 
publication of this communication 
would we think, be lU-advlsed, al- 
though It will be given due publl- 
cRy later. —Editor Free Press.

those "Impregnable" positions melt
ed before the French Ore, the demor
alization must have been sudden, 
dramatic and of bitter rellsb to th 
German high oommnnd.

ROSSIAN OFFICERS 
ARE PESSIMISTIC

Declare That While They WUl An
swer for Their Own Loyalty they 
Cannot Answer for Their M^n.

London, Oct. 29— The entire Mer 
ckem peninsula near Dlxmude has 
been captured by the Entente forces, 
according to the British official eom 
munlcatlon issued Jaat evening.

The communication add s that 
more prisoners also have been taken. 
The text reads:

"Dnring the course of the day o<p 
eratlons by French and Belgian for
ces north of Merckem were soocess- 
fully carried out. Tho village of 
Luygthem was captured thU morn
ing by French troops and the whole 
Merckmen peninsula la now 
hands of the Allies. A furthi 
her of prisoners has been captiired.

“On the battle front the activity 
of both artilleries continues. ffho 
hostile artillery has been moral ac
tive south of Lens.

"Aviation- Yesterday Urge aUm- 
bers of our own and the enemy’s air 
planes were up from early morelng 
till dark. A great deal of arUUery 
work was done by our machtaes. Se
veral thousand rounds wore fired 
from heights ranging from 106 (o 1- 
000 feet at hostile tergeU on 
ground. During the day 29 hhavy 
bombs were dropped on the Roulers 
station and six on the Engle air
drome. and 121 lighter bomba oq'hos

itle
tile billeu east of Lens, and 12 
other targets opposite 
front.

"As soon as It became daililoni 
night flying squadrons contend 
bombing and dropped ov< 
of bombs on seven enemy

OtUwa, Oct. 29— Preparations 
have been rushed to take care of the 
first men called up under the Mili
tary Servtee XcL aUbe aU 
tions point to a heavy response 
the very flrsL It requires a huge 
organization, throughout the coun- 

o take care of the operation of 
the Act.

The Governor-General's proclam
ation was printed In all the news
papers of the country on Oct. 13th, 

lllng up the first class. This in
cludes all male British subJecU be
tween tho ages of 20 and 34 who 
wore unmarried July €, 1917, or are 
widowers without children. All sncli 
men must report for service on or 
before Nov. 10 next, if application 
lor exemption has not been made In 
their behalf before that time.

Since, by this time, tho country 
has been fully Informed as to each 

I's duty under tho Miltary Ser
vice Act, and knows the severe pen
alties provided lor those who try to 
evade the law, a spe 
the required reinforcements to tho 
number of 100.000 is expected from 
the first class called.

and on three Important 
tions. Several hlU were o 
near hangars and on railway 
while one bonvb fell on a 
ting It on fire.

"Tho enemy's fighting 
were very active and aggre 
Ing repeated attacks on on 
machines which, none the less,: 
failed to reach their objeetiv^ In 

fighting, eleven hostlU 
were brought down and 
driven down out of control, 
our machines

NO MORE SPECULATION 
IN CANNED FOODS

Special Regnlations Will be put Into 
Force in the United Statee on 

November 1st.

ishlngton, Oct. 29—Special re- 
gnlations to prevent speculation in 
canned goods will be put into opera
tion on Nov. 1st by the Food Admin
istration. All cannars will be placed 
under license and forbidden to make 
any fntnre sales of canned com. peas 
tomatoes, salmon and sardines be
fore Feb. 1.

WIN THE WAR LEAGUE.
There will be a meeting of the gen 

eral committee of the League in the 
Connell Chamber on Wednesday eve
ning at 8 o'clock. Every memoer 
the Committee is asked to make 
special effort to attend tbla meeting 
at which bnalness of the highest Im 
portance is to be discussed.

TELEPHONE OPERATORS 
POSTPONED STRIKE

SeaUle, Oct. 29— The Beattie tele
phone operators and electricians 
were at their posts today, having vot 
ed early yesterday to postpone until 
Wednesday at midnight the threaten 
ed strike for shorter hoars, higher 
wages and recognition of the Opera
tors' Union.

The strike was postponed on the 
recommendation of the Union’s repre 
sentatlvea at a conference held with 
the offleials of the Pacific Teiepbone 

Telegraph Company in San Fran-

MERCKEM PENINSUU 
IN ALIIED HAROS

The Captnre i
day Morning. Onr Avfaatora bavo 
Been Kept Buy Nig^t and Day.

SliFElNEitSAClIVE

the Complexity of Irish FeeUng.

DnMln. Oct. 29— The Sinn Feln- 
prisoners In Monntjoy, having aban
doned their hanger strike on accept
ing the eoneessions of the govera- 

it. have now all recovered their 
health. They are allowed to mix 
freely together in prison, to obtain 
food from outside and to receive vi
sitors.

Court marClaU for Illegal drilling 
continue. One was held In Cork bar 
racks which weU Illustrates the 
tons cross currents of Irish feeling 
at the moment, tor It wu shown that 
one of the prisoners had two broth- 

in the army fighUng In Franco 
and that tho prisoner had himself 
been in th* army and had bean'dls- 
oharged as under age.

Some einn Fein clubs have estab
lished local courts of arbitration to 
prevent lltlganU from entering the 
courts.

London, Oct 29— Le Matropole, 
the Belgian newspaper published 
here, says that the German attempt 
to separate the alllea, hu been de
feated by Baron De BroqnovlUe, the 
Belgian foreign minister.

A NOTABLE FEAT
IN TRANSPORTATION

London. Oct. 29— In the House 
of Commons today. Premier Lloyd 
George said that olnce the beginning 
of the war. thirteen million men haa 
been transported with a loss of only 
3,600, and that of these only 2.700 
had been loot trough enemy no
tions.

*
CRSt' JUSTICE HUNTER 

MAT RESIGN TO RUN

.rrfWRlTS lUYlffi
NEKMfEDHESDAY

Halifax Man is Appointed CtiW Etee

Ottawa. Oct. 29— Harry C. De- 
Wolfo, Halifax, baa been appointed 
chief election clerk under Mr. W. F. 
O'Conner, the general returning of
ficer. Mr. De Wolfe will keep 
records of tho voting, both military 
and civilian.

Ail preparations for the isane of 
writs have been completed and it is 
probable that they will be isauei 
Wednesday next.

BIMU THEATm

The feature on tho Bijou 
me for today and tomorrow will 
present Incomparable Theda Bara In 
a new five reel photo drama "Her 

‘Double Life”.
It Is qnlte in her old vein, and 

said to be one of her biggest sno- 
ces-ses. With this will be shown one 
of the new two-reel Fox Comedies, 
which have already made such 
here.

BLWED CANADIAN 
HEROES June GOOD

St. Dunstan's Hostel te Do4ng Fine 
Work Among Tbou ImOs Who 
Have Lost Their Bight.

Sergt. Major Robert Iflddlemlsa of 
the King's Own Scottish Borde 
through whose blind eyes thons 
of Americans caught their first glim
pse of the awful realities of war when 
he circled the States on a lecture tour 
In the early spring, has been taking 

coarse in poultry raising at 
Dunstan's school for tho blind, whore 
the blinded heroes of nU the 
plre's forcee are re-educated for civil 
life, and will soon be on a litUe term 
of his own.

Tho majority of the SI Canadians 
who have been blinded In the 
tho only clasa of disabled soldier not 
cared for in Canada by tho Military 
Hospitals Commission, are there wUk 
him taking various rponot dote 
ed by their abilities and Interest, and 
In a letter which he typed himself he 
teUs of their progresa. They are all 
doing well, ho declares, and those 
who have been trained and are 
settled at work In various occupa
tions tbey were tenght in the school 
are very successful.

Mr. Harry Turner, a Canadian news 
paper man who was blinded tn the 
war and roUlned at Bt. Dunstan's la 
now working on a Saskatoon p 
Others are masaenrs. lawyers, s 
ghapbers, dlcUphono operators.

ITHERliU 

CAK MlUIAIir ANNAIS
The Osptnre of the P io by the Canadlaiis wm» a Very Ho.

€ Of Anna, am] CaUed Forth Special Pmtee from tka 
ke In CMef. ->The Ridge was Regarded by the SMoy 
gnaMe hot Omr Gailaat Imds OWried it In Spite of

fnl Weather CbndiUoM.

London, Oct. 29— The story of 
how the Canadians captured the im
portant vantage point on Paaseben- 
dsele Ridge, adds yet another epic 
to the Canadians' great reoord.

Their objective waa a little moat- 
covered spur curving aronnd In U- 
ahape from the main ridge. Its cap
ture was the principal acoompllsh- 

; in a day of heroic struggling 
against overpowering elemenU.

The Canadians atucked from 
directions. Progress wu slow u 
the whole face of tho spur wu thick 
with blockhouses spitting forth death 
In ulTos. Prisoners are nnanln 
In the belief that the defences i 
regarded u the strongest organtea- 
Uon of the whole reolsUnce on-this 
front.

. The right straggled forward, gra
dually overcoming tho obstacles. Tho 
left was frequently checked by tho 
fire from the network of blodkhouses 
and while pressing up the slope tho

men were hip deep In squelching 
mire. With their rifles IsJancad on 
their shoulders .horisor telly, they 
struggled onward thus tor six hom 
until In view of the impouIblUty of 
the tuk, they were ordered to wlth- 
d^w and return to their original a». 
sembly line, where they were re
freshed with hot fare. Then rein
forcements were bronght up, the 
waves were reorganized and the Cor 

n to face the
driving rain.

Yard by yard the seml-llqnld slope 
wu breuted, and pill box after pill 

wu cleared; nntll the crest of 
the spur was reached and paoaed.

British front In Prance and Bel- 
ginm, Oct. 29— In congratuUtlng 
Lleut.-Oeneral Sir Herbert Plummer, 
commander of the second army corps 
for the victory won on Friday on the 
Ypres front, Field Marshal Haig said 
that the performance of the Cana
dians wu remarkably fine.

SCHOOL TRUSTEES WHl 
MEET HERE ON NO? 7tli AnNAHACKS 

THEHOHENZOLLERNS
will be Hew Hcire Next Week.

are In an advan^ n *“ Three Acta.
stage for the fonrteenth 
vehtlon of tho British 
School Truateea' Association, vthlch 
comes to Nanaimo on Nov. 7, & and 

The president is Trustee J. 
Berry, of Langley, while Mr. John 
Shaw, of Nanaimo, te

Wuhington, Oct. 29— An article 
entitled “Peace" a now .brochuro writ 

by a German and eiroalated in 
Germany by German repnblloans 
working from Swltserland for the 

of the HohenaoUems and ^

Victoria, B. C. Oct. 27— Chief Jus 
tlce Hunter of the Supreme Court of 
British Colnmbla, 1s wlUtug to re
sign from tho bench If selected u a 
candidate for Victoria, supporting nn 
Ion government In the coming elec
tions. He hu already refused to al
low bis name to go np for nomina
tion In But Kootenay, preferring In 
the event of running, to be the can
didate in his home town: In a state 
ment ho uys:

"My position is thft: I would
much prefer to come out u a Win 
tho War League candidate, who 
would support tho government u 
long as It honestly carried ont tbu 
policy of patting all the resonrees of 
the country Into the" war until It is 

I would make war on any pro
fiteering and graft on whatever side 
It showed lu head. It a number of 

in, pledged to these policies, were 
be returned, they would no doubt 

bring enough pressure to bear on the 
government to get rid of beuta of 
prey. Bnt It the fight U to be one 

een a nominee of the anion gov
ernment and a nominee of the Que
bec rump, 1 would rapport tho toi^ 
mer as the lesser evil of the two.

'Anything Is better than to have 
It cast in onr faces that wa are a 
tlon of qnltters."

Chief Jnstlce Hnntor 1s at present 
conducting the auisea at Fernle.

and the ucroUry treunrer It R. J. 
Hogg, of Peachland.

On the first day, VoaomOMsUiox. 
7, Mayor McKenzie wlU welcome the 
delegates. and_ tho preeldenrial ad- 
dreas and socretarys report will b« 
presented. Trustee Seymour of Van
couver win make a report at the af
ternoon session as to the fate of the 

of the Vernon convention 
Wednesday evening and Tbnrsday 
morning will bo given over to 
dideratlon of the report of the reso
lutions committee, and on Thursday 
afternoon Mrs. Irene H. Moody, chair 
man of the Vancouver School Board, 
will speak on "A Three Yeer Tech
nical Course for High School Girls".

Trustee Stacey, of Chilliwack, will 
be heard at the evening meeting 
that day. and at the same Ume Dr. 
Drysdale of Nanaimo, la down for an 

oh the Medical Inspectlc
pupils.

On Friday morning tho officers 
will be elected and Trustee O. O. Bu- 

I. of Maple Ridge, Is listed to 
give an address "What ahont the 
ihlld who la finally leaving school 
14 years of age?"

"School Bulidlngs and Grounds", 
will be discussed by Trustee Seymour 
of Vancouver, on Friday afternoon, 
and at that session Dr. Fraser of the 
Biological station, Departure Bay, la 
to speak.

The work of the reeolntlona 
mittee is to be oonclnded at the Fri
day evening session. The aocrotary

Hootii^ Utter of 
CanBankofComiierce
Weighty as are the blows which have 

dealt the enemy, there la 
as yet no Jnstification for slack
ening In the national effort 
strengthen the battle line 
the production of anppUes for this 
purpose,. nature baa been i 
than hanally helpful, and h*a 
favored na with good weather' for 
harvesting and thraahlng It it there
fore possible to tnereate assistance 
we have been giving to tho United 
Kingdom and to onr Alllea In carry
ing the growing burden of the war, 
as the exporUble rarplna of this 
year's crops is very much greater, 
and,onr faclllOea for prodndag es- 
aenUal war goods have beconje more 
efficient than they were a gear ago. 
In the fiaoal year ending 21st March 
last, we rappUed the United King
dom with merebandlao amonnNIng 
In value to 1742,000,000, by far the 
largest pkrt of onr total exports of 
$1.161.000,000, and for the five i 
tha ending August her purdinaes

it of a republle. 
made public here today by th# com-

attacks the Junkers and pan-Oor- 
manlsts for Inatlgallng tho war, and 
declares that the-war iorde, hay}p( 

out their talee of victories won 
now have turned to the farce of 
peace to InsUlI patienoe Into a strav- 
Ing and war-weary people.

The farce, he says. Is presented In 
Bccordante with all the rules of dra- 
matfe art, en this program:

"Act 1. The Central Power# make 
lace propoaala, based upon, and un

acceptable by reason of. territorial en 
largement, annexation, both open and 
disguised, a colossal strengthening of 
Germany as a military power.

Act. 2. The Allies, who will fight 
secure true and larting peace bas

ed on mntnal understanding and put 
ting an end to military states, reject 
these peace proposals, exactly as tho

solnuons will bo wbmltted.

RETAIL MERCHANTS’ OFI 
VISmNG B. C.

An event of considerable import
ance to retell merchant# throoghout 
the province and one that has been 
anticipated for some considerable 
time seems likely to 
In the next few days when Mr. B. M. 
Trowern; lecreUry of the Dominion 
Board of the Retell Merchants’ Asao- 
datlon of Canada Is expected to ar
rive on the coast.

Mr. T. J. Corley, who 1# the Do
minion AssoclaUon’a 
in this province, loft /or Calgary on 
Friday the 26th. to meet Mr. Trow
ern, and repraaentetlves of the other 
weatern provlneoa, for a general 
ference and expects that Mr. .Trow
ern will return with him to Vancou- 

rr.
Secretary Corley Intends to take 

advantage of the opportunity affo) ' 
ed by Mr. Trowern’a visit to B.C. 
Inaugurate a campaign of organisa
tion among tho retell merchaute’ of 
the province and If poaslble will have 
Mr. Trowern, oddrees meetings In the 
nrtneloal centres.

a at Calgary haa
been hurriedly caUed there haa been 

time to arrange d«*aU# of the Do- 
r’M IHnerary bat

atoaFarce

Act 8. and curtain. The Oermaa 
people are Informed through the bel
ligerent (field grey) preea that the 
wicked enemy will have abaolntoly 
nothing to do with peace, that they 

islxt upon the complete annihilation 
of the German people; that therefore 
nought la left but to endure through 
everything to starve to the very end. 
to she<J their blood to the last drop, 
until tho Junkers and capUlns of In
dustry have attained the object of 
their war, which te the robbery of 
other peoples, the enlargement of 
their power both ehroad and at 
home.’’

"Germany has torn ont by the 
rooU tho sympathy of every think
ing neutral." the writer says. “That 
sympathy cannot be recovered by pay 
such patheUc peace raggeatlon m 
this."

The feeling of the ConeervaUves 
of the riding as expressed at Satur
day’s meeting at Duncan wa# In favor 
of the party losing lU Identity for 
the present at least In snpport of tha 

and the meeting
appointed a committee which 
Instructed to extend an Invitation to 
all rapporters of the Union goveni- 
mont in the Nanaimo riding to co
operate In the selection of a caadl- 
data for the riding In the pending 
election.

ate and place 
iventlon will I 

dne course.

The date and place of the nominat
ing convention will be announced In

Halifax, Oct. 29— Fifty Cana- 
ans. taken prteoner after the first 

German gas attack In the Tpree ra-
and are

in this oonnecUoa may ^ow at this port awaiting ordert tonow at mil 
Iprooeedto their b
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A SAFE PLACE FOR SAVINGS
It is as necessary to select a safe piaoe fcr yenr 

savings as it is to save. Yet few give this matter 
much thought and many lose their savings ot
ignorance or carelessness in tids respect Try this Bank.

Nanaimo Branch E. H. BIRO, Manager
Open in the Evening oa Pay Day Until 9 O'clook
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MONDAY, OCT. 21th. 1917

A GOOD EXAMPI.B

Tha Chief Juatlce of this prorlnce 
has set a worthr example 1>r ofter- 
Ina to reslsn from his present exalt
ed poslUon, and enter the llsU as 
candidate for parllamenUrp honors 
as a supporter of the Win the War 
SBorement.

Chief JnsUee Hnnter has few eq- 
nala and no superiors In Csnsda as 
a Jurist and has niled his present 
high position with credit to himself 
and honor to the profession of which 
he Is such a distinguished member. 
It can be no sHght sense of dutjr that 
has Impelled him to offer to Uke the 
atep relinquishing such a proud 
eminence. In order to become a mem
ber of the rank and Hie of the House 
of Commons, and the fact that In do
ing BO he has expresslr stated that 
his pUUorm, should he stand for alec 
Uon. would be that of the "Win the 
War" moTement must be highly gra
tifying to the supporters of that more 
ment.

Such an example might with ad
vantage be followed by many of Ca
nada’s acknowledged leaders of pro
fessional life today, and If it were. It 
Is certain that the cancerous eores 
which are today sapping the coun-

he oontent to follow the straight 
ooorse of duty Irrespectlre of tradi
tion or leadership. Canada wonld 
very soon hare a brand ot gorem- 
ment sneh as haa been the dream ot 
all true Canadians for years past, 
but which has seemed more and more 
nnattalnable with each snooeaalre ad-

Nor do we think that the realiza
tion ot theee dreams Is so far off. 
The present union goTernmont I 
step, only a short one It la true, 
the right direction but It still Buf
fers from being overshadowed by 
the haunting spectre of the Influence 
of big Industries. If Sir Robert Bor 
den cannot break away from his af
filiation with th$^. If he U 
strong enough th repudiate all t 
elation both politically and officially 
with snch as Sir William Flsveltt) 
and others of his type, then the gov
ernment as St present consUtnted, 
cannot have the confidence of Cana
da, as a whole and cannot therefore* 
hope for snccesa. But although Sir 
Robert Borden hat not Uken that 
prompt acUon which the disclosures 
regarding the activities of this in
dustrial pirate would seem to have 
warranted, there are signs that such 
action win not be long deferred. Ca
nada Is In no mood at present to be 
trined with In snch matters as these 
and this fact seeems to have permeat
ed the cottsclonaneas of official Ot
tawa.

A DANGEROtfB SPOT.

If a fatality U to be averted It Is 
time that some steps were taken by 
the dty to regulate the traffic at the 

of Commercial and Bastion
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FTTCRE PROVISION FOR
rNVAJLIDED SOUIIERS

MONDAY, OCT. 29th, 1917

The government has made provi
sion so that any man who suffers 
recurrence of u disability due to 
my service can reedve free treatment 
from any military medical officer. If 
his oondltlon requires hospital care 
he can be reattested and replaced 
pay and allowances, until he has been 
pnt In shape again.

The Military Hospitals Commis
sion makes this statement to c^crrect 

Impression which seems to have 
gained circulation, that a discharged 
soldier can go to a medical praclUIon 
er as a dvlllan and receive treatment 
or enter a hospital as a civilian and 
then forward the bill to the govern- 
sent for payment.
The eommlasloD will not be account 

able for unauthorized accounts 
medical service.

QERMAN8 CALLED ON
TO FACE HARDSHIPS

Copenhagen, Oct. 26— Some pros 
pects which the German people are 
called upon to face the coming win
ter are officially announced in yes
terday’s German newspapers as fol
lows:

There Is only enough shoe leather 
for the use of the miners, fishermen 
canal workers and a few allied trad
es. The manufacture of leather 
footwear for the rest of the popula
tion win soon he suspended. They 
must get along with wooden aolea 
and cloth uppers. There la a 
shortage In vegetables and no hope 
of any material Improvement In the 
fresh vegetable supply. The turnip 
must again be one of the mainstays 
of German diet this winter.

The fuel problem has not yet been 
solved, and city populations may ex
pect to notice the result of this fact 
keenly from time to time. The coal 
commission prophesies that the 
pinch will be felt within the next few 
days.

The railway administration af Bax 
ly annonneed that travel will not 

be allowed without special permis
sion. Soldiers in the home camps 

.limited in their week end fur
loughs and Saturday and Sunday 
trips of mothers and sweethearU to 

the boys in camp are stopped. 
The Prussian railways will probably 
follow suit.

Finally, after the fashion platea 
for winter are out, the government 
haa decreed that the women's skirts

11
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Cleanses the teeth*-sweetens the 
mouth—allays thirst and fatigue.
The Forces in Europe are finding it a 
great-comfort.

RQckside 
Poultry Farm 
Victoria, B. C.

Wa ara tha largeat hoyart ot

POULTRY
on Vancouver Island. It you 
have poultry for aale write or 
Pb<}ne. We pay highest cash 
prices. Phone 4944. Poatal 

Addreaa. R. M. D. No. 4. 
VICTORIA.

plm
m HOQER8* BLOCK. PHONB 194

OPEN DAY AND NIQHT
W. H. PHIIfOlT, PBOPBIBT

Want Ads
WANTED

WANTED—A man for delivery vaa. 
married man preferred. Apply P. 
O. Box 260. 61-4

WANTED—A maid for general house 
work. Apply 50 Chapel street.

M U

It gives them vim 
and staying power.
It is refre 
to workers 
everywhere.

Smokers win 
and H soothing

MARNLE A ORANITB WORKS
EsUbUshed 1881

and cooling

Chew if 
-alter 
every 
meal

iiroOUBLEMINT^

A large atoek of ttniabed MonmneflU 
to ariaot trem.

Cstlmatee and Designs on AppUoaUos

P. O. Box 78.

NOTICE.

John Magglora has bought ont 
entlra basiness and stock of D. B. C. 
Pnoeco snd Co., on Fltzwllllam street 
and from this date will carry on the 
buBlnees for bis 'own account.

JOHN MAOGIORA.
20-lw

MUSK)
Solo Binging and Voiee 
basad on selenUaoaUy

PIANOFORTE
Tlrgll Clavier Method.

J. M«Mman Muir, Organist and 
OMUnnaater et WailaBS 84. Church. 
Mudlo so at own rWUmus. 

VBRMS MOUHRAT*

must he made with a reduced am
ount of material, which will ne 
tate their being made both shorter 
and tighter.

streeta. Hardly a day paasea without 
at least one narrow escape from ser

if not death, ooenrring
at this comer, and it Is simply tempt 
log Provldenoe to permit the existing 
state of things to oontinne.

As U U hardly possible to ke«q) a 
police consuble on point duty here 

for the regulation of 
traffic. It would not he a bad Idea 
erect a post somewhere near the c 
tre of the Intersection of the streets 
and Insist on vehicles j>f all kinds 
making the turn upon their proper 
aide thereof. A lamp standard car
rying an arc light would 
the most suitable for the purpoee, 
and this might hear signs reading, 

‘Keep to the left" 
played upon aU four aides. The driv 
era of automobiles and other vehi
cles would soon become aoenstomeff 
to making the turn upon their proper 
side of such a post and thla in Itself 
should prove ample as a prevenutlva 
measnre.

PRAOnOALP

try’! political vitality wonld very 
shortly he eradicated. With a 
cleos ot even a score ot men ot such 
acknowledged probity and clearness 
of vision as Chief Justice HnnUr In 
the Honse of Commons, who wonld 
Uke a definite sUnd on the snbJecU 
of graf “I Incompetence In the pub 
Ue Be^^ - -ho would Uke np an 
Independent position, dictated 
common sense and true patriotism 
upon some of the most vital issnes 
of the day, who wou4d hold themselv 
es hound toy no party affiliations hut

Please Notice
ThR we have opened an office 
M tha Balsa Block, ahova Roy
al Bank, tor purpose of ooUeR- 
fekg aaeounU and winding up 
Bar tnslneas. CustouMia wtll 
•bUga hr arranging as oaoa as

BBOl 8. KAR80R DO.

«Lfssa
I us i

It Is announced from Victoria that 
the provincial government has decid
ed to purchase 81,000 tons of steel 
rails contracted for by the P 
Great Eastern Railway, but which 
the company has no funds to pay for 
The price U 1800,000, but raUs have 

I so enormously In cost that 
the consignment U now worth 81.- 
800,000, or a million dollara inoi 
than when the contract was ntade. 
The government annonnees that the 
purchase does not mean the 
structlon of the line will proceed. 
The raUs wfll be stocked np nntll eon 
ditlona are favorable for railroad 
building. This vlrtnslly means until 
after the war, as there Is no gronnd 
for expecting that labor can be obUin 
ed nntll then.

By Uklng thU step It seems that 
the province Is losing an opportnnity 
to carry ont a patriotic action and to 
make a million dolUrs. The allies 

crying ont for steel raUs. The 
need Is so great that ralU on 
Canadian Northern and Grand Trunk 
Pacific have been tom up and ship
ped to Britain, and paid tor at cur
rent prices.

Instead of paying freight on 
ralla and holding them nntU after the 
war, when prices will drop, the pro
vince might sell them to the alllea. 
who would be glad ot the opportun
ity to purchase at current prices. 
They are now Uklng all the rails the 
factories can produce and which are 
not subject to prior eontrset.

The otfor to tha allies should 
made. The matter is not a political 
one, hnt one of good patriotism and 
good hnslness tor the province. It 
does not seem that anything can he 
gained hy buying ralla bow which 
will not be Boedod aatU labor Is a- 
vailabla for raUway eonstmottoa 
which would tharetore ha stored an- 
tn attor the war, sad prleaa had

Copenhageit
Chmwinff

Tabmeoa
*1S THE WORUFS BEST CHEW

It is manufactured 
tobacco in its purest 
form.

It has a pleasing 
flavor.

It is tobacco sden- 
trfically prepared 
for man’s use.

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

CASTORIA
What Is CASTORIA

9 tor Castor Ofl, Par« 
-- ----------- mu ft

natulency, Wl 
Diarrhoea. It

GENUINE CASTORIA always
Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
The l^nd You Havo Always BougM '

The Nanaimo Lumber Co
MILL AT NEWCASTLE 'TOWNSITE

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS
Every descrlpUon of rough lumber ont to any else to ealt cuetomer’e 
convenience. Prompt delivery of any quantity guaranty.

GIVEvUS A TRIAL ORDER
PHONES 820 and 881.

Up-to^Date Autos for Hire 
Phone 255

DAY AND NIQHT SERVICE.
I have without doubt the most comfortable Five and 
Seven Passenger Cars in the city.
WTien you require a Car for Business or Pleasure, 
try one of my cars to be convinced.

....Weddmg Trips a Sp^alily..-
REX COOPER, RANAIMO, B. 0.

J. Jenkin’s
m̂

11 MoAdie

TWOBl&WMEBS
U. B. G. BEER and 

Alexandra Stout
Brewed frem the Choloeet Canadian Malt and 
Hops. These are without doubt two of the moet 
healthful and delicious beverages procurable.

ALEXANDRA 
STOUT and 

U. B.C. BEER
I and comply

with the B. C. Prohibition AoU

Brewed and Bottled 
„.,at the Brewery..,.

For Sale Everywhere

UnioDBrewii^Co.Jiniited
Nanaimo, B. C.

WA.NTED—A girl to do general 
housework. Apply Dr. GIU, < 
Brumpton Block, or phono 848.

68-8

GULF ISLANDS— Wanted. 809 a*> 
res or more, good range land. Bea 
296 Revelstoka. 19-8V

WANTED— Oooa strong hoy ahaat 
i. Apply at once. J. H. 4Ue4 A

FOR .RKNT
TO RENT— Small hooM, two reooa 

and pantry. With watoiv Khra 
Acres. Apply 8.. Mottlahaw. Iim

FOR RENT—A cabin, 4 rooms. Kaa 
nedy atreot. Apply F. O. Peto.

088-1W

Board and rooma, a
Boarding House. 896 Nleel afeaOh,
Phone 211.

FOR ifENT—^Thoroughly modem 7* 
roomed dwelling with ooaenta 
basement Kennedy street Apglr 
F. O. Peto. 098-1W

Apply to .

FOR SALI
FOR SALE— Small piano. Pi 

make. Apply 439 Milton St

FOR SALE—Twelve young pigs akt 
weka old. Apply Chappie ■aoa. 
South Gahrioln. iw

FOR SALE OR RENT-Tka MokP 
hotel. Front atret Nanoiao. Beet 
situated hotel In the elty. Hat 
cold water m rooms. Hoatoa W 
hot water. Wonld rent sapamtolp

LOST—Block and ton pnp, abont 4 
months old. with smalt eellar. Re
ward on return to Tom Weeks, tar

LOST—On 23rd, brown croae bred 
bitch, answers to name of Browala 
Finder please return to P. Conl- 
thard, Nlcol street ont of city U- 
mits. 64-8

LOST— Two Irish Better doga. aaa 
and two years old, firom Wlndsea 
Hotel Sunday, list Anyone found 
harbouring same after thla date 
will he prosecuted. 8i

NOnOH
Hunting, shooting' or irespaaelng on 
.Newcastle Island or ProtecUon Is
land the property of th# Weetara 
Fuel Co.. Is prohibited. Offenders 
will be prosecuted.

WESTERN FUEL OO. 
Nanaimo. B.C., Oct Sird. 1911.

MEATS
Juicy. Toang.,Tender.

Ed.gueqnellASoM

Canadian 
Paci ric
B. C. 0. 8. 

MARAIMO-Vi
ROUTS

O. O. 8. V 
0-VAROOUVto

Leaves Nanaimo 8.30 a.BL datlyi 
(Except Sunday)

Leaves Vanconver 8.00 p.m. dally 
(Except Bandog)

Leave Nanaimo lor Union Bay Oatooc 
1.16 p.m. Wedneaday and Fridtof 

Leave Nanaimo for Toneouvar S.U 
pjn. Thnndoy sad Batardm

GEO. BROWN. W. MeOUtS,
H. W. BRODIB, a. P. A.

__ Timetable Now In Effeof 
Trains wiu laav« TTimaTina as dal- 

knro;
Pletorta sad Pototo aotofe, dolly 

a« 8A0 and 14.88.

11-4S a»d 18.11.

Tharadaya and BaOiirdays 1848. '*•
Parkarflla and Poit iSbmsL MSm ^

Tmlha daa Ilaiialaao tea PiMfltovfflp if 
e OHvteBay. Mopdaya, WStaadi 
pa and IVldapa at 1448. 

AunMHR.M|BaaDK
nya Port ABMr« SI raksnOr ,

Msdapa. Tkaradaya aiad Batw. T.
ru at 1448. J

& c. rmm, "ua obniran 1
- <b »• Je .-.ii
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Afli SICKNESS 

MGAYE 

HBtYINOL

MotOIr letter «r Can.
Bank (rf Commerce

(ContluncMj from Pm* On*) 
ton endnp An{

Phone No. 8
ThsOttyTtolOo

JM I. X. L. tUMM

not rest at night, and I a severe 
cold which settled on my hmca, so I
Vtnol and nix bottles restored my 
health so I do aU mr housework, in-

437 So. nth SU Mew Castle. Ind.

weak, run-down, nenroos c:ooditkms.

A. C. VanHonten, dru«lst. Nanaimo, 
also at the best Drusgists In all Bri
tish Columbia Towns.

Conntrr OIrl, at th* Dominion, c 
Oct. 2»th and *Oth. «t

WELDING
•hop-

^ oo4 throw away brok- 
them repHlPad.

on still larger scale. Last 
according to the gorerument 

•Btlmatea, the ralne of our field pro- 
ducU was $820.0p0.000, while pre
sent indications are that this year 
the value will be |1.100>4>00,000, 
which will account for the Increase 
In our exportable surplus. Foi; the 
same five months, the exports of man
ufactured goods had a value of $289,- 
716,638, as compared with |163,- 
022,063 to the oorrespouding period
a year ago. These, too, were to a 
large extent exported to the United 
Kingdom.

After three years of atresa and 
•train, the United Kingdom has re
gulated her Imports in such a dras
tic manner that only most essential 
are now admitted. Wo should consid
er it a privilege to be in a position 
to supply so great a volume of chcae 
essential Imports and should exer
cise it to the fullest extent in such

live as In Urn* of peso*, demanding borrowing th*r* to iMMOmlag mor* 
customary enjoyments and con-j difficult, m la 

ducting
our Allies to draw upon their stores 
of gold in order to pay for thOlr 
purchaaea from us Failur* to put at 
the disposal of the Oovemment ev
ery possible dollar will add substan
tially to the dlffleulty of Finsnolng 

part In the war and sale of our 
crops.

The gold resources of the United

ormouB balanfce against her are not 
inexhaustible. Since the outbreak of 

they have been subjected to 
<atraordlnary drain, at U indicated 
by the gold movement to the United 

for the twelve months 
ending June last reached 1977,176,- 
026, of which 1960,000,000 came 
from British sources. ThU large sum 
did not suffice to meet her adverse 
balances In the U. 8. and to protect 
exchange, and as it ao well known, 
exchange, and as Is so well known, 
credits for this pur^se.

Her adverse balances In Canada 
e proportlaoately large. Our to

tal exports of merchandise in 
last three fiscal years amounted to

manner as to relieve, as far as pos-, 12.419.963.670. and the Imports to
Bible, the strain upon the financial 
resources of the lny>erlal authorit
ies. This can he done by extending 
further credit, the measure of which 
is not determined by the banks, or 
by the Government, but by the sa
crifices of luxuries and
tola which Canadians as a whole arc 
prepared to make, and by their read- 

I to place at the disposal of the 
imment the savings thereby ef

fected. It does not indicate .either a 
high or sincere resolve to render the 
utmost aid in winning the war If we

$1,808,485,685, the difference being 
$611,468,044, which is about egual 
to the total of our obligation, 
broad during the same period 
current Interest and other indebted
ness. Trade balances alone, there
fore. would not necessitate ahuor 
mal gold shipments, and the moder
ate increase in the holdings of 
metal in Canada may be attributed 
to borrowing in the United States. 
As that country Is now engaged 
the war, and is faced with no small 
problem In financing lU preparations

■ . ..

V-

The Gift of Freedom is bought 

with Bloody but Money will help 

preserve it.
Let this great truth bum itself into your soul—the Gift ol ■ 
Freedom cannot be bought with money, but money wiU w 
help to preserve it . 1- .i
From the four corners of the earth those who love - 
F-reedom have united to defend it from enslavement by j 
Germany. * : ^

Millions of free men have already sacrificed their lives on 
Freedom’s altar.

Still other millions stand ready to make the supreme 
sacrifice.

Noble women have sent loved ones to Freedom’s service _ 
with an anguish harder to bear than death.

Still other millions have yielded their entire resources in 
service or in money to the need of their countries.

Canada proudly claims her full share of these noble souls. ,

And now, for their sakes, asks her citizens (men and wo
men) to support with money Canada’s part in the mighty 
efforts of the free peoples of the earth to save themselves 
from the ghastly crucible into which the Hun would 
pour and then remould mankind.

To prevent this, brave men are giving their lives. Will 
you hesitate to lend your money?

Canada must raise more money in order to continue to 
play her great part in the prosecution of the war.

This money must come from the people of Canada. Out
side financial markets are closed and it is in the interests 
of Canada that as much as possible of our war indebted- . 
ness should be held within the Dominion and interest 
upon it paid to our own people.

The money is here. The only question is, will Canadians, 
now that they know the need, respond magnificently to 
this appeal? They will!

Get Ready to Buy in November 
Canada’s Victory Bonds

Issued by Caoadt’s Victorr I.OUI Committee 
G»«peratk» with the ifinister of Kaeiice* 

of the Doadniaa of Canada.

remains for Canada to tarn to 
own resonreea, -whlCii hav* not 
he«a drawn upon to the e^ent of 
causing her people to make any fin
ancial sacrifice.

The Grtmth ol Imports.
For the twelve months ending Au- 

Snst last, the total hnporU of mer
chandise were valued at $997,168.- 
781. or $342,653,182 more than that 
of the corresponding period ending 
August, 191 . The increased value 
Is largely due to the advance lu pric
es. Which in the ease of steel and 
Iron are 46 per cent higher, and in 
that of the eUpie wholesale commo
dities. 26 per cent higher. In the 
course of the last twelve months 
prices la the United Kingdom have 
risen 22.6 per cent and In the Unit
ed etates 29 per cent. The value of 

Imports Increased by 64 per cent 
result to which purchases of mill, 

tary stores largely contributed. Mak 
ipg due allowance for theaa purchas
es, and for the Imports of material 
and machinery for our munition In- 
dnstriee. there remains clear evid
ence of unstinted purchasing of lux- 
nrlea abroad. Many snch commodl- 
tlee arc being imported on an Increas 
ing scale, which indicates that as yet 
a very large proportion of the public 
la not consciouB of the gravity 
the existing situation. Buying un
necessary articles abroad might w 
be discouraged so as to Increase t 
amount of oar favorable balance 
trade, which for the twelve months 
ending August was $348,000,000. an 
amount not aabstantlally fb excess 
of what is re<)alred to meet annual 
interest paymenU and other matur
ing obligations abroad. The latter 
tend to Increase, because, as theli 

fall due, British and fo'r- 
elgn Inveetors are Inclined to with 
draw their funds, with results that 
will be easily understood.

Indostrial Ocmdilions.

An effort fa being made to tlx the 
prices of certain commodlUes, 
also to control their distribution, 
with a view to increasing the amount 
available for the use of our Allies. 
The-price of wheat boa been fUod 
by the Board of Grain Supernsors, 
and that of flour by tho Pood Con- 
trollor. Further action of this kind 
will tend to allay some of the nnreat 
which exists, bnt there must ho an
xiety aa to the ultimate effects ol 
tho arbitrary suspension of ecobo- 
mlc Uwa, though as orders for all 
kinds of factory products are at pre 
sent abundant, that aspect of 
indnstrlal aituaUon Is not being ser- 

by the public
general. There does not appear to 
be evidence of any nDwillinguose 
co-operate wlthAtho government in 
war measures. '

Tho United fitates embargo on 
steel affects the Dominion seriouslr 
as last year the Imports dggregaUd 
$136,000,000, as compared with $66, 
000,000 in 1916. This increase is 
due to the reqalrements of the 
nltlon manufacturers and for that 

laaon it U probable that steps will 
be taken to modify the terms of the 
embargo, there being in such mat
ters a oordlal nnderstandlng 
tween the allied goverrflhenU. Any 
restrictions enforced will douh 
have the object of decreasing 
use of thU material for unnecessary 
artlclea so as to reserve the a/aUa- 
ble supply as far as possible for the 
production of munitions. Now that 

neighbors are themselves b 
ning to realise the immense prepara- 

that are necessary before tak
ing an active part in the war, the 
framing of regulations witb regard

to considerably simplified.

Banking and Plm^ce.

The curuilment of capiui expendl 
tnrea and tho nnreceptlveness of the 
market are the two chief reasons for 
tho smallneea cf the volnme of muni
cipal issues during September. For 
the time being tho attention of 
vestora in Canada, as well aa those 
in tho United SUtes who hitherto 
have been largo purchasers of ouf 
aecurltloa, to being directed td 

ns. A very general desire e: 
make the impending issae of the 

fourth War Loan a success and with 
that end in view the bankers and 
bond dealers are co-operating with 
the Finance Department In tho crea
tion of an efficient organisation. 
Hitherto the number of subscrip
tions frbm Indlvlduato has been dis
appointingly low. It to hoped that 
by tho employment of a more affl- 
cient system a wider distribution of 
fntnre loans nay be secured.

The Anguin)ank aUtemont 
not show any marked change. Some 
Increase In the liquid aaseta was evi
dent in preparation for the move
ment of cropa and of the uinally 
large volume of other merchandise, 
which has to be nwved before the 
close of navigation. DeposlU paya
ble after notice conUnne to grow in 
volume, and while this U a dealrable 
tendency, it to apt to leave on the 
pnblle mind the eomewhat danger
ous Impreaaion that farther erwHt? 
e^n b* obtained for war purposes 
without iMortlng to the public. Tho 
banks have already arranged credlU 
to tho extent of $698,000,000 for 
the pnrdiaa* cf Canadian Indnatrlal 
and field products, an operation 
which has Immobilised an nnnsnally 
large proportion of their aa«>ia.'The 

HiraUe *tfaet eu be checked by 
lnveriai«nt of U0W wvlnga to go-

There cannot be bettor broad than that in which

ROYAL STANDARD fLOnt
ROYAL 6TANDARD is Hour perfection.

' In the millin^.of ROYAL STAND.VRD 
FLOUR it not only passes through the many 
fine screens used in the milling of ordinary 
flour, but has to pass through a special 
blower which drives out^ every possible 
impurity.

This blower is the last word in perfect,
, modern, scientific sifting.

Better flour is not possible than ROYAL 
STAND.VRD,

LOOK FOR THE

CIRCLE“V”
Trade Mark

ON EVERY 8A0K 
AT YOUR DEALERS 

Milled In British Oolumbla

Vancoo?er Milling & Grain 
*.Co., limited

Vanooater Nanaimo Vlctorto

Regina Watches
We have sold these Watches now for twenty years and 
have yet to find one that has not given satisfaction. 
Our experience tells us Uiey are the 8TRONQE8T 
AND BEST TIMEPIEOE MADE. YOU CAN HAVE 

ONE FROM $10.00 UP
Wa furnish a $ year, guarantee with each movement that will 
be honoiwd by a flrat-class Jeweller in each town and city In 
Canada.

HARDING the Jeweler
...Fine Watch Repairing Our Specialty...

after the war. In this way tho gov
ernment would be enabled to liqui
date part or its debt to the banks 

extend farther credit to the 
Imperial or Allied authoritlea for 
the pnrchaae of oar pitodncts.

The circulating notes In the hands

CASTORIA
Pot pad Chfidna

In Um FOr Ovsr 30 Ymts

ol the public at the close of July a- 
mounted to $164,000,000 or $68,- 
000,000 more than on July 81, 1914. 
a few days prior to the declaraUoa' 
of war. anrincreaso per caplU from. 
$13 to $20. The existing high prices 
and the Increase In the volume ot 
kuBiness do not appear to warrant ' 
such a large Increase of money In 
the pockets of the people, and the 
nation would bo bettor served if a 
large part of Ibis increase was In
vested^ in war bonds or deposited In 
the banks.

/or....
Letterheads
Billheads

Statements
Envelopes

Tickets
Cards,

Etc.
Try..

The free 
Press 

Job Dept.
Pimel7 

P.O. Drawer 40

tYNOPSIf OPOOAL

COAL mining Opbtt

Ai^rta. th* Tokoa _ 
North-West TerrHorl** 
tion of ths Provf 

ibla.
twenty-one ye«M

W6"o‘
appllo

m
ito attnaited.

lb surveyed territory *• toad aail 
be desorfbed by seatloes. er

5^u7sa5;wg.sgi

not avaflabto bnt not otMhvlib A »
yafto abali be paid on tbe
table oatpA of the ailne at Me Pib

> the Agent with ewon 
anting far the MQ qaaaib> 
lantable oosi mined ^

— person opefarina tbe 
shall fnmlah tho ‘ 
retnmaacooni
Ity of merchi ____________
pay the royally ttoreon. U the e__
mining righto are not being x
od, snob return* ahonld be tonUMS 
at leari 

The 
mnilng

Deputy 10^-of^IatoMM

Fall Qeanii^ Time Is On!
You will need Wall Paper, Kalsoraine, Felt Paper, 
Paints, Varnishes, etc., etc., you will find us well
stocked with everything you need in the cleaning line.

...OurPrices are Right...
Nash’s Paint Store

108 Oomwifclal SU , • Nnnalmo, B. O.



At This Time-
How eaay It Is to contract a 
cold at this time—before the 
system becomes toned to the 
cold weather. A cold usually 
means grippe —grippe may 
mean pneumonia. Take

REXALL COLD AND 
ORIPPE TABLETS 

2Bo.
and bo free from colds, grippe, 
mslarls end chills. A small 
tablet, easy to take, acts quick
ly and protects your health 
safely. A fine remedy for em
ergency or regular use.

A. C VanHOUTEN
7A9 ^Q/jUaJUi Stan

Mr. Herbert Hodg*>n of the Eoyal 
Flying Corps. a«riyed In the city on 
Saturday from Toronto on a three 
days’ Tlalt to hU parenU, Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Hodgson, of Wallace

has been the guest of Mrs; Sloan for 
some days, returned hones today.

The Hon. Wm. and Mrs. 1 
went OTor to Vanoonyor by this mom 
Ing’s boat. The mlnUtor of mines is 

open the now Chamdmr of Mines 
quarters in that dlty thU afternoon.

The dance held on Saturday eren- 
Ing In the Oddfellows’ Hall was largo 
ly attended, the mutrtc being the sub
ject of fayorable comment. The now 
drummer, who made a decided 
•with the dancers will be In atteiiu- 
ance at the Halloweo’en Dance Wed 
nesday night.

Mr. and Mra Carlo Spatail, Prl- 
deanz street, enterUlned about 
hundred and fifty of their Italian 
friends at a dance In the Princess 
Theatre last eyenlng the occasion be
ing the baptism of their son William 
The lUllan band of which Mr. Bpa- 
tari la leader rendered seyeral most 
enjoyable selections during the eye- 
ning, while light refreshments were 
seryed by the ladles. Dancing was 
kept up tUl midnight and a pleasant 
eyenlng was brought to a close with 
the playing of the national anthem. 
The prise for waltalng was awarded 
to Mrs. D. Terlni and Mr. P. Maal.

Ladies’ 
Wrist

^ Watches

We haye the most complete 
and largest assortment of the 
highest grade Gold, Gold-Fill
ed and surer Bracelet Wrist 
Watches, with Waltham, Elgin 
and Swiss moyements. Byery 
watch guaranteed. Your Inspec 
tlon U inylted; our prices are 
right.

Visit Our OAtioal DepL
Hare your eyes enmnlMd by a

RFORCIMMER
The House of DUmonds.

Jewcdlers and Optldsas

1-3 of Your Life 

h Spent in Bed

r "
Th* OBTERMOOR MATTRESS 

S18.
One price all over Canada

No-Sway Wire NlattreM 
Price $12.

One Price for Canada.
The Banner Wire I* . .$10.00

Plllowe from $2 to $8 a Pair

Life is very short, why not 
have the host?

JJ.G00D&C0.
Home FonUabera,

Local News

Mrs. Thompson of Vai

MSNaav. sef. HtiMlhV ^

At Victoria on Saturday, Mr. A. K. 
BfltcheU of Now York, was united In 
marriage to Miss Eunice Margaret, 
daughter of W. J. Bowser, «.C„ M. 
P.P.

Adyance booking for the perform
ance of ‘"The Country Girl” to be gly- 
en in the Dominion Theatre tonight 
and tomorrow night haye been heavy 
lAny who are desirous of reeerylng 
seats for these performances are ad
vised to make their reeervatlons with 
out delay.

Corpl. A. W. Beech, of Nanaimo, 
has returned from oversoaa and is at 
present visiting In Vanoonver.

Dancing class opens Friday even
ing. Nov. 2. Assembly Hall. 7.20. 5

Mrs. W. W. Lewis went ov« 
Vancouver this morning to attend the 
quarterly meeting of the Provincial 
Chapter, I. O. D. E.. which U being 
held in that city, today and tomor-

Flashlights—
A Very Useful Present for the Boys at the Front 

Complete with Battery $1.00 to $2JM>

VACUUM FLASKS
Best Quality, $1.35 to $2.00

ALADDIN LAMPS-
The best Coal Oil Umps In Existence, $7to $9.75 
We always carry a Full line of Aladdin Ump Buppliea

Ten Per Cent. Discount on 
the above items and All 
Hardware, Crockery and 

Glassware.

Western Mercantile Co., ltd
Phones:—Grocery 110; Hardware 16.

Wholesale to Ithe Consumer

FOR THE BOYS IN 
TRENCHES

The pulillshers will be 
glad to send a Daily copy 
of the Free Press to any 
Vancouver Island Soldier 
now serving with the over 
seas forces, absolutely 
Free of Ohai^ save for 
the Postage. . Relatives of 
Soldiers who may wish to 
teke advantage of this of
fer, should send the name 
and address of the Soldier 
to the Free Press Office 
with sufficient money to 
cover the postage, one 
cent a day for the requir
ed period.

THE OPEN PORCM

gained by the British by their at
tacks In Flanders, said General von 
Amlm.

’’The British occupy the southern 
part of the heights which encircle 
Ypros,” said the general, ‘’while we 

In possession of (be northom 
heights, which obstruct the enemy’s 
view of Bruges. These helghu are a 
long way from the acknowledged goal 
of the BrlUah, despite their partial

The ladles of the Red Cross Soci
ety who are now bnaily engaged 
preparing a shipment of apples 
the boys *t the front, would gladly 
welcomo any aaslstanoe In the task 
of nailing down the ease lids. If a- 
bont halt a dosen genUemen wonid 
volunteer their aervlees for an hour 
or 80 each evening this week, their 
kindness would be greatly appiweUt- 

L

Pte. Ernest Fnmlss, of Now Weat- 
mlnstar, who haa recently returned 
from the front InoepadUted by 
wounds for farther service, is vlslt- 

lland.

"The British have a wedge Into 
the centre of the Ypres bend, but 
that Is all. There Is no danger In 
this, because aa long as the enemy 
continues his pressure at this point 
he is exposed to our flanking force 
and to the danger of being threaten
ed from all aides and In the roar."

HOW COPPER 18

PRODUCED FROM ORE

TWO NANAmO BOYS
REPORTED WOUNDED 

Vancouver. Aug. 29—In the latest 
easnalty IteU tho names of Q. Steb- 
hlngs and G. McKinnell of Nanaimo 

listed among the wounded

There Is now on exhibition In the 
window of Mrs. B. Porelmmor’s Jew
elry Btore a splendid collection 
samples Illustrative of the various 
processes through which ore passes in 
the Trail smelter. The whole pro
cess of converting the copper bearing 
rock Into finished copper plates IS| 
here Illustrated, while samples of I 
the several by-products given off dur 
Ing the course of the reduction are 
also shown, together with samples 
of the coke produced by the Inven
tion of a Nanaimo man’s patent pro
cess. which It la hoped will do much 
to revolutionize the smelting Indus-

Light Infantry Chapter I.O.D.E. 
is holding a masqnerade In Richard’s 
Hall, Bonth Wellington. Oct. 31st. 
Prizes win he given for the best 
dressed lady, heat dressed gent, best 
Hallowa’ea character lady or gent. 
Patriotic character, group, comic la
dy or gent Admission, masked, 
genU 11; ladle. 26c. specUtors 25c. 
RefreshmenU will be aerved.

GENERAL VON ARNM 
ADMITS SUPERIORITY

Of BHUsb Artillery
the German Army is Outnumbes^ 
ed in the West.

Amsterdam, Oct 29— General Sbct 
von Amlm, one of Germany’s com
manding generals. In an Interview In 
the Korreepondenz Norden. said Bri-

Britlsh batterica, equipped with far 
more heavy Kuna. They had 80,000 
soldier laborers for bringing up mn- 
nltlons. whUe the Germans who aenr.. 
ed tho gnna have to teed them, 
added.

General von Amlm also comment
ed on the wholesale ezpendltnre 
ammnnition by the BrHlah. Hs said 
the transport of munitions from 
England, owing to the shortneas 
the voyage, was difficult entirely to 

iress, but the United 8Utes ap
peared to be greatly hampered by the 
U-boat war in the delivery of mnnl 

i. sad the annltlona were of bad 
quality.

Ringworm- 
Scalp Sores

If you want apeady help try the D.D. 
D. Prescription. 6o easy to apply, not 
greasy or a easy. It waahas Into the 
scalp and the relief Is instant. Try It 
today on our guarantee. A. C. Van- 
Houten, druggist, Nanaiae.aaia

The
BIJOL
TODAY and TOMORROW

THEDA
BARA

mr

“Her DuUe 

lite”

Fox Ccmiedy

Gallstones
REMOVED IN

24 HOURS
WITHOUT MT PAn WHATEVER
Indigestion, Stomach and Uvar Dis
orders, Appendicitis, PerltonlUs, and 
Kidney Stones are often caused by 
Gall Stones, which Is a dangerous 
complaint and misleading until those 
bad attacks of Call Stone CoUe ap
pear. Ninety out of every hundred 
persons who have Gall Stones don’t 
know It. Get

Marlatt’s Specific
for Appendicitis or Gall Stones today 
and avoid an opemtlon.

A. C. VANHOUTEN

At a well attended meeting 
tliose interested in the formation of' 
an open toram In this city, which' 
was held In tho Oddfellows’ HjH yea 
terday afternoon, the programme for 
the month of November was arrang
ed. The Rev. J. K. Unsworth gave 
an Introductory address outlining tho 
alms and objects of the Foram which 
are to provide an opportunity for 
open discussion on all matters re
lating to the welfare of humanity 
No resolutions will he passed at the 
meetings, which are to be held at 
3.4 5 every Sunday afternoon, nor 
will the Forum be In any way afflX^ 
lated with any other organization. 
Each address will be followed by 20 
minutes of free discussion on 
topic touched upon in which all pre
sent will be asked to Join.

Tho Rev. Frank Hardy will deliver 
the address next Sunday, his subject 
being "The Boyhood of Nanaimo."

Tk
POWERS i DOYLE

Co^IMed

for the Boys 
at the Front

MAIL THIS WEEK 
MESS

Khaki Wool 8ock»
Khaki Wool Qlovea 
Khaki Wool Mufriera 
Khaki Wool Sweaters 
Khaki Handkerchiefs 
Wool Underwear
We pack ready for mail.

Phone 25.
Dr. Jaeger Pure Wool 

Goods.

Dominion
THE INTERNATIONAL MUSICAL COMEDY

^*THE
COUNTRY

GIRU*
PRODUCED UNDER THE AUSPICES OF BASTION 

CHAPTER, I. a D. E.

Door Open 7.30 p.m.
PRICES: BOe, TBe, $1.00

RMarved 8a«i Sale Vm k

hh™

TAILORING
for Ladies and Oente

Fit and Workmanship 
Guaranteed

Large Stock of Maierialt 
to Choose From.

F. Wing Wah Co.

A Master Product of
A Master Mind

No matter how many sound producing instruments 
you have heard, you have no conception how pure is 
the tone of Uie Edison Ambrola Phonograph unless 
you have actually heard it. Its lone—rich- clear and 
natural—is the true tone of the or,«^nal music, noth
ing foreign or mechanical is introduced. The

EDISON DIAMOND AMBEROLA
like the Edison Disc machines, is played by means of 
a diamond point needle, whicli never requires chang
ing. It uses Edison Blue Amberol Records, which ' 
are indistructible. Their splendid durability gives 
them twice the life of other records.______________
We cordially Invite you to call and hoar this wonder
ful InstrumenL You will positively be under no ob
ligation to purchase.

G. A FLETCHER MUSIC CO.
22 Commercial StreeL Nanalmq, B. O.

A
J

L. O. L. Dance In foe Foresters’
Hall on Monday, Nov. 6th, 1917.
Gents 760. Ladles’ 85o Including Pro- VIOLIN I 
vinclal tax. Dance at 9 p.m. Good Beak
ochestra In attendance. 6t Thome MO.

CHAB. W. PAWLnr

Alaska Black Codfish
15o per Pound ►

Try this exceptionally fine Codfish with potatoes at 
your next dinner

Thompson,Oowie&Stockwell
VICTORIA ORBSOmT PHONB 83 -J

David Spencer
LIkfITED

Women*s 

Winter Coats
Worthy Wraps, made to
Sell at $22.50 to $30, for

$17.50
These are Just the very CoaU that eight people out 

of every ten will want to wear this Winter. Seven- 
eighth and three quarter length CoaU with large cape 
collars, mostly In belted effecU with snappy patch 
pockeU and other stylish adornments.

The materials are worthy tweeds, in attractive mix
tures in medium and ligiit grey and brown and fancy 
mixdJ colors, also novelty coatings of various kinds in 
plaids and plain colors. A full range of sizes to choose 
from displayed on our racks.
Regular $22.50 to $30.00 values................... $17JK>

BUNGALOW
NETS

In spite of the present short
age In stocks, we have a fall 
range of these neU to show In 
white, Ivory and ecm at last 
Fall’s prices. Most have dou
bled soolloped borders. Excel
lent washing and wearing qna- 
Iltiee, and all are considered 
exoepUonal baying at the pre- 
aent ttase.

Per Yard SBo, 29c, SSo.

EIDERDOWN
FLANNELS

The ooslest and warmest ma
terial for Udlea’ and children’s 
klmonas. also men’s bath robes 
In Urge range of colorings vlx; 
Sky, navy, saxe, pink, fawn, rod 
grey and rose. There are vari- 
ons designs for your choice as 
follows: Kindergarten, conven
tional, dremlen and Dora!. ^

28 Inch wide ..-.. SBo

RELIABLE 
R Mi l*

at Lowest Prices
Pare Cod Liver Oil .. 26c. 46e
Chase’s CaUrrh Cure___ 26c
Japanese Catarrh Cure .. 46c 
Freezone Com Cure .... 86e
Bine Jay Com Pads------- 16c
Sloan’s Liniment................... 26c
Aromatic Caseara................. 20e
Parrishes Chem. Food 26c, 46o 
Howard’s Hypophosphltes. 90c
Liquid Petrolatum............76o
Liquid Petrolatum, heavy $1.00
Pebooo Tooth Paste------46c
Herplclde  ..........86c and 46e
Palmolive Shampoo............ 60o
DanderUe .............. ..26c, 46c
Woodword’s Gripe Water, 60c
Sunatogen.............................$1.00
Prostllla................................... 26c
Glycerine and Rose Water. 26e
CascaraU .......... lOe and 26c
FormaminU........................ 60c
Cough Lozenges,. 6c. 10c, 16c
Sempre Glovlne ................. 46c
Calvert’s Carbolic Tooth

Powder.........................   460
DJ-er-Klae Talc. Powder ..86e 
DJ-er-Klas Face Powder .. 76c 
Chamois ...... 10c, 16^ 26c
MeroolUed Wax___ .....76o
Jad BaiU.............................-..66e
Frniutlves ..... 26c, an« 46e
AmmonU............................. ..20e
Camphorated Oil ... 160. 2Sc 
Fairy'Soap, smaU aUe. 2 for 6c 
Castile Soap .... 8 bars, 26e 
Glycerine Soap ... p for 26e 
Hot-water Bottles, 2 qU, $1.60 
Hot-vrater BotUes, 8 qU.

$1.76, $2.00 
Thermos BotUes from .. $1.76 
Coooanut Oil........................... 16c

House Furnishings on Second Floor


